
LIZEi-EYES.PIES

Mall the girls below the skies, -

Give me t,lne-0, give me Line
ehe hiecherry lips and colt black eyes,

ktki then.stia's soma on berry pies—-
`l6iireime !Axe

Eyuli
The St

It ts for her t daily sighs— • -

To pm be love I nightly trly—

For her. I saw, I almost dies,
While toortandy I cries,

And sighs—
Give me LIP,
Herblack

_

r And berry pies

tilt quinor.
4„®'.R-Picture.-Two Dutchmen liv-

ing opposite each other, who had for many
years been-iti the "habit smoking by their
door sides in silence, at length broke forth
in. the folio wing dialogue :

'What sort of wedder you•tink it will
be to day,neighbor.'-• •

The .i,?ther, after twoor three hasty. puffs,
-replies:
• I don'tknow ; what sort of wed-
der you tink it will be ?'

The first, somewhat nettled :

:'.l tink it will be such wedder ai yell
tick it will bp.' - T ..e*

. The other aequieseingly.: .

sWell,l tink so nadder.' . . • .

*Clef JI Striking Illustration.—Acorn,
puny of individuals united themselves to-
gether in a Mutual benefit society.. The
blacksmith comesand says—.

'Gentlemen, I wish to 'become a mem-
bet of your association.'

7' Well what can you do ?'

'Oh, Lean shoe your horses, iron yniir
carriageS, and make all kinds of iron fm-
pliments.':

'Very Well; come in Mr. Blacksmith:,
The Mason applies far admisiori into the)

society.• •

'And' what can you do sir ?' •
'Oh, I cart build your barns and houses,

stables and bridges:,
'Very well, come in—we can't do with-

(Ml yam'.
Along comes the Shoemaker, and says,

• wish to _become a member of your
eodiety._ • .

'Well, what can you do P •
'I can make shops and boots for.you.'
'Coma- in, Mr. Shoemaker",—we must

have-you.'
So, in turn, apply all the different trades

. and professions till _lastly an individual
comes, and wants to..be a member.

'And what are 'you - -

'run a Rumseller•' -

'A Rumseller r;and what can-you do?'
- can build jails and 'prisons and poor
houses.'

'And is that all V-
'No I can fill them; 1 can fill your jails

with criminals, your .prisons with con-
victs, and your poor houses withpaupers.:

.'And what else can- you do?'
`I-can bring the grey hairs of-the aged

to the-grave with sorrow ; I can break the
heart of the wife, and. blast the proSpects
of the friends of talent, end fill your land
with more than the plagues of-Egypt.'

- 'ls that all you can do V
'Good heavens!' tried the Rumseller, 'is

.not that enough ?'

Ems''Running a risk (RI-nothing,' as
the loafer said when he picked the editor's
pocket and found an iron tooth comb, and
a piece of poetry. , .

gler."2 Fair Bit Fairly-Iron.—Said
Bill to Itiehard.the other day, ''Did you
ever:hear how tough 'hided ?'

'I never did,' replied Die, 'tougher than
common folks ?'

reckon 'tis a feW—why bet you
a drink, Die, that you may take a cowhide
and by it upon my bare skin as heard and
as long as you like, and I wont even flinch.'

'Dotie—l'll•take that bet. If I dont
make you equirM like a half skinned eel
the first cut, I'm sadly mistaken.'

• 'You take the 'bet then.'
'I d-o.' . .
'Well wait till f go up stairs and bring

down my Vear skin, and'—
'O, ho ! your bear -skin. No, no, I

mean' - •

'1 don't-care what yOu ineant,at's:a fair
betfairlywon. My bear skin is my bear
skin and nothing else.'

'l'll _give in,' said Richard-. looking
foolish and tlabergai.ted ; •let's adjourn to
the pewter Mug, and say no more about
it.'- - .'

,Grography.-11ow "many poles
are there ?'

'Three.' -

'Name them.'
'The North Pole, the South Pole, and

the-Pole which knocked down the Per-
eimmon:' " -

Right. Next- Which is the princi-
pal sea in Europe f'
.'The sea of 'Rome' •
'Very good. .'Which are the principal

capes in theUnited States 7.' •
- *The Capes of Fashion'
'Cool. What kind of fish are most

common?'' '
'Cod-fish atistodracy.' - •

rrruBOOTS- AND SDOES,
,fit eetd StAnd,(7.llre.St.lre,t dour to arYottirille Ilan

N. A. J. FGNTER, •
ARE now receivinz their

Spring !whin-. of BOOTS &

= FIDOES-connpriAnign first rate
. atunctment, which they now

offerat ivholes.le or retail atthe very 1owes .t
prices. They haveahm on hand Trunks, ca-

ift,“,,Carpetßav,and Snicheli,SnleandUpperLeather,
Mnrocen. Calf Ski., Liningand Binding Skin, S hne
Wkere Tools; and A general assortment of Shoe Find-
ne..

Fl.—flonts4- Shoes manufactured atshmqpnt
Thelartentleiand the public whoare in want otany of

he atme articles aterespectftilly aequeeted q.givc thrn•
eat. May /3.1947, .

Lawns: Lamps! Lamps!

OF the iarinno kinds for burning OIL Lard, FlOid
Gls, AlAu, Ni:ht Lamps and Ilan-

Inc Lamps for Halls; Globe., plain and c.ttt; Flue+,
shades, &c., Jost remlred and for sale at .

BAN-NAN
Cheap Stationery -& Variety etoses.

30.July 1,: 1.49
Gunsl Guns !I

rr. x 11.1, & POT'rt
TOWN lIALL IRON STORE.- -

, - DOUBLE and Single barrel SHOT
CANS, POWDER FLASKS, SHOT
BELTS.•

' ,DUpoNT'S CANISTER POWDER,
PURCUsSION CAPS.

-11P,V.OINISC .111ST01.8.
KINGLY. AND DOUBLE PISTOLS. •

The above are. a one m.o.:truant of English and Ger-
,nran niamitsclete. .

TABLE,. POCKET, CYTLEBY,SCISSORS,,ANI7laza" a fine arrortment -if the most celebrated makes.ROPE, lILMI% PACKING CORDAGE, ANVILS,Bellow., Vices and Piles,BLASTING TURES FOR WET PLACES IN-Mines, Safety Fuse,Long and Short handled Shovelsmade expressly for °arrival) sales. -

^"" BUILDING MATERIALS,Consisting ofLotks,Latcbos Rinses, Paints, Oil, Glarof American, German, and Encihrh manufacture. -

IRON AND STEEL.Hammered and Rolled Iron, Sheet, Flue; Band, andHemp Iron: 'TOOLS,Biacktrmithod, Carpenters%Shoemakend.and Saddler.'SADDLERY, HARDWARE, & COACH TRIMMINGWith a variety of iron notions ' IAne.,kB 47 33

.
-

• Almanacs for ism)
Ark cunsA of Almanacs.' German and English. in-SilJeluding 'the Uncle Saes. the Peoples. the Farm-er's and Mechanics—also, the _German and EnglishComte Alamo.; Kossuth and Hem Almanacs. An of
-which ',tithe sold atTbitadclphia pukes. by the GrosUsizen; at 114NNAN'6-Cheap Bookstores ana.Publishing House.Sept 22,1844. 3k-

•

• - Slates! Slates ! 'Slates ! -
DOZEN ELETES of various sizes,also, Wirebound and Iron bound for Schools, .Jast re-

, • aired and for site cheap. -
The subscriber is agent for the Pennsylvania Slue'factory. the best Elates to the United States, and sup-

. pea Reboots, Store.keepers. ice., by the wholesale at
Manufacturers and Philadelphia prices. at his Cheap,'nook and &twiner) Storm Pottsville.

• D. DANNkN.
Lkyoo.

TH MINERS'. JOURNAL, -.r gfy7liaTTs-viLiE GENERAL ADVERTISER
'_ MEDICINAL.

McAlUster's Ointment.
CONTAINING NO NERCURY.,OR OTHER

MINERAL.. .
TT ITAS POWERTO CAUSE ALL External Sures.
1 Berofulou■ Humors, Sitio Diseases, PoisAnous
Wotindsto discharge their putrid matters. and then
heals them.

It Is rightly termed ALL4IEALING. far there is
scarcely a disease external or internal, that it trill not
benefit. I have used it for the last sixteen years for
all diseases of the chest, Involving the utmost danger
and responsibility, and I declare before heaven and
man, that not la one case hashfailed to benefit when
the patient was within reach of mortal mean.. •

I have had physicians learned in the pmfesszon.—
I have had ministers ofthe gospeLjudgesof the bench,
aldermen, lawyers, gentlemen,pfthe highest erudition,

and innititedes of the poor use it inevery varietyof
way, and there has-been butane voice—one universal
voice—saying

McA.I.LISTER. YOUR OINTMENT IS GOOD."
RHEUMATISN—it rernovesalmost Immediately the

infiamatton and swelling when the painceases. (Read
the directions around the box-) •

11 AD-ACIIE—The F almtas cared persona of the
head ache of twelve years standing. and who had it
-reralarevery week so that vomiting took place.

DEAFNESS, Ear-Ache. Tooth-Ache, and Agie In
the face. are helped withlike success

SCALD HEAD—We have cured usees that actually

defied every thing known One man told us that be
had spent 1300,00 has children without any benefit,

when a fen hones of ointment cured them.
BALDNESS—It tvill restore hair sooner thanany

other thine:
TETTCR—Thereis nothing better for the cure o

Teller.
is one. of the beet thin-gs in the world

MEDICINAL
Dyspepsia and Gene al

DEBILITY CURED BY THE OXYG NATED
BITTERS.

TN'ALL CASES of Indigestion' and. erangement
of the ',mach, this medicine speedily estores the

digestive organs to their natural healthy state, thus
strengthening the whole system. Renee i is an excel-
lent preventive of epidemic dl sees es,for rions in a
weak and debilitated condition; at the p esent time
etery ouch person ought to hale it.

But no medicine is more highly recom lend- ed for
DV•PC?vta, toall its forma, such as headache. heart-
burn, costiveness,acrd etpsuach, lots of appetite, pale
In the stoinach,debility, and also; asthma attended with
derangement of the stomach
The following is from a most ernizMn Chemist.
The medicinal articlei used in the preps anon of the

Bitters_are those prescribed by the most c ninent ;My-
aicians for the relief from, and 'cure Of, t e dtscailes
for which these !litters have heen so succelssfulyused.
The combining Of them is Inaccordance with chemical
rules securing, the mficacy of each ; and the chnipouod
seems to have resulted from extended oh:emulous to

medical practice. Respectf
HAully.A. YES, 31. D.,

Sta.g-Assayer. Lowell, gam

for Burns.
Piles—Thousands nreyearl) cured by this filament.

t. never fails iregiving relief for the Files.
-Around the box aredireeioss for ruin, McAllister

Ointment for Scrofitlo. birer Comp/asst. Erysapelos,
Triter, Chilblain..cold Heads Sore ryes, Qaiseir. Sore,
Throat. Bronchitis, Nercons.fiffeetions, Pains. Disease

of, the Spine, Head-Ache. -asthma, Deafness, Ear—le./ie..
Burns. Corns. All Diseases of the Skin, Sore Lips.Pint-

ples,,ks. Stiffness of the joo•ts. Srelling of the
Sore Ltrobs. Sore., Rheumatism. Piles. Crouplled.
or Broken Breast. TOoth•ACAL,2IpIII the Fare..ke.

COLD FEET—Liver Complaint. pain in the Chest.

or Side, falling off of the hair,one nr the other arecitu•

pantos cold feet (This Ointment is the trueremedy.)

It is a sure sign ni ditease to have raid feet ^

,
CORNS—Occasional use of this Oiniment.will al-

ways keep Corns from growing. People need never
be troubled with them if they twe it frequentfy.
-This Ointment is gond for sot part of the body nr

Onitis that are inflamed. In value cases it should be
...applied often. '

•CAIITION.—Nn Ointment will be genuine unless
theriaore of James Ofc.illieter Is written with a pen
.Span every lael. JAMES bIcALLIS Elt.tooble Proprietor of the abOve Medicine.

Price, els. per hos.
.AGCNTS—.I. M. Hearty & Co., Pntt•ville ; D N.

Heisler, do ; .1. V Cihhs, Minereville ; Charlie Frai
ley, Orwirsharg ; C. & C. liiintzinger. Schuylkill

Haven ; Wrn. Taggart, Tamaqua; Washington
ler. Port Cat hon; Win. Price, SlCt,ttr ; John D. ilicks•
Reading; and by Agents in al: the principal 'resent
in the 1.7;6;0 Stiltes.

Principal, office, North .Third et , Philadelphis

From R. I': STOW, Esq., Asst. Clerk U. S. Rouse
Representatives.' i• Waskingtos. D. C. Jute 15,1816.

Do. Gel. R. Cates .-Dear Sir—l feel it not only a
plrastur. toil a dutv;to make known in-yon and tothe
pnbho. (If yondcaire It) the surprising effects • r the-
"Oxygenated Bitters," in relleiing me from that most

disrourneine disorder. Dyspepsia: J have heen afflict-
ed for about seventeen year. piththe usual attendaut
aymptnnis, viz. constipation of the bowels], headache,
pain in the cheat, flatulence, acidity of the p.omach,

and severe nausea ; and for monilwat a time tint the
leapt particle of tunimtore wouldappear °tithe surface
of the chest of Intilis.and,mnst of the time I was es,

tamely bilious. I !lase used •arinus remedies. have
been strict In my dirt,have been dosed with calomel
and eutetles.day-after day by physicians. binall to no
Woad purpose.. Ileartneof the wonderfuleffects Ofthe
,OxYgbnated Bitters:* in the clue of liVsperSla, I
pricered smite n last resort; have nuedrow. botiles
of the niediclne, and fi nd tbebad itymptoini, all remov-
ed, and myself nure liPite in the enjoyment of health.
None hut the Dyspeptic sufferer. who hen (felt all the
horrorsor the dbeaie, ming:atoll appreciate the saute

of the Medicine. I nin.it sidcerely that all will
make trial otthe inedit.ine,and with me I, able tore-
niLe in the return or lilt.

16atley,N -
- DIAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR,

THE murmur.. AND ONLY °RHONE.
A certain and positive Cure for the worst Burns and

• Scalds. Piles, Ery sipeta• Illieurnati•in. Cuts, t,

Wound ~Fever rimed. BrokenBreast, Sore L •
Nipples, Weak and inflamed Eyes,

..

riptains, Salt Illienm,and all cases
of External Indamation. '

ililltNet AND SCALDS: •

T Challenge the world t" prarr, thatHI any na*, •lit

Jr pit' incance, •'Dalley's Magical Pain Extractor,—

that is to soy the genuine anti, le—has. since its first in.
trodurtion by car in IST), up to thin pelted. ever failed
to cure the worst canes of Burns and Scalds i

rnozEx TOE CITIIED. . .' ..

Din...rim ...B Ferry. Par tO. Pb.,.1411: la,' ID.
MA. linear DALLEY—Sir :..This is to certify that I

' have been afflicted fora number of years with a sore
toe ; caused by being frozen. My toe has been very
painful to one. especially during tile last six mouths.
when it trod become so math affeeied that the flesh of

dire first joint had nearly all disappeared. !laving

tried all the different rented', recommended In me,'

but without ex perierd ing ono relief, I had given up
all hopes of saving toy Inuit. Dm, togratify the wish-
a; of my fiirails, Daniel W. Dingman. W. 0flrmilo-ad,
and nthers,ll was induced totry 'granny's Magical Pain
Extractor," and by the t.e.,f one 55 cent m.o. ki.,,

entirely cured. . D.N7,;IET, DECIMR.
We. the undersignell.subseithe our names to theafiovc

testi...Mal,not alone as :martofj trance to 11. Dailey

`hat that ethers, similarly afflieted,may he induced in.
by and Bird relief from the virtues of rho extraordi-
nary family salve. ' W. F. BRODHEAD,

JOSEF,' B. I, .r-rtsica,

1 . • \ -

' Jona Briooßn,
Diairc W. DlNancst. .

rYFor directions, and other testimonials of cures
performed, see printed Pamphlets.• -

CAPTION TO TILE PUBLIC
article of acknowledgedmerit is more extensive.

ly counterfeited than, PAI LEY'S GENUINE
PAIN EXTRACTOR! The diVrence between the
cenoineand the counterfeit Extractors is i•asily defin-
ed, viz: VALLEY'S originat and only ocnuinc, Ex-
tractor. In the severest 'unto and spalds, affords in -
'funkiness/I relief. It draws out the fire and pain in
a few inmates. And in cutiand wmm•ln. note nod in-
flann.(l eyes, and all cases of external inflanintion, itn
noolliine effects are ever the same. The Cauliteifeit
Esttio.tors. on the contrary irritatewhen applied,and
increane the Pain !

- Being cognizantof the danger attending the. use o
the Counterfeit Extractors 1 dis:lnitly declare that
will not hold myself responsible for the effects ofany
Extractor. unless the same be procured at toy own
Depot• 416 Broadway corner I.l.penard Street, New
York, or from my authorized Agents.

ions 0 linowN, Agent. Pottsville;
Eczn's Co. " Philadelphia ;•

lona It [licks, I. Beading;
Cnioi A Hunrenter

" Lancaster
C A .Monnts,

" York. .

DO TOU WAIVT
' ' TO l'l'llE ):011R HORSE:

.IF nnth-led with Minors. Sores, galled neck nod
sh„,,,ider... etlitterboue, grease ffiavin, or poll-evil.

one box of Dalley's Animal Galvanic Cure-All, will
eon% Incextu that there is no Mistake in it. .

READ: The following is from the Over-
seer of the Harlem Railroad Stablest :--

Yen. rock. Jury 11, ISIO.
• I have tried HALLEY'S ANIMAL GAL-

VANIC eunn-ALL. and I now certify that .1 have
found it the mast extraordinary and valuable rimierly
ever put Itprin a Horse. and would not lie without it

...for any money. It cures hard and spavin-lumpsarta-
Inc front the collar,saddle, &r.., as by Magic l Rub on
a littleof the Salve. and thecollar cool make a sire.

Dean never do harm. JOHN VAN VORIIIS,
. Overseer Harlem Railroad Stables:

The Ilillowinz order n.•;t9-rei•eived by the Proprietor,

Irmo EilwAhp E. Pitnt.es. \f fl., rrofes nr of The-
raputics Awl Nlat,•ri3 Dattnionlh-f liege. nho
113t, the tro•ditine in lieyrartrre.

FlitENClflares rend toe two zevoryour
'Oxen -noted Hater,' ' ED. E

Inarifor, Vt.. J ISI6.
_• 110.Deal fail tocall f ',our pee coniltins Bevrtni

certoicates from members orGangues and
,le.ttiry to the tenon,rllll r ffiutry of thlll.. medicine.
Every- Dysrptle who desires health, will icy It. The

espeqe In not to Lc thought of. when health is
at Stake. . I

[}Price 111101 tree-bottle ; 6 bottles fOr
...told wholes:oolnd retail Ity GREEN & FILETCHER.

BEAD Tiff; FOLLOWEVO :

This Is tocertify that I have need Dalley's Animal
Gall:ante Cure-All, and round it the safest and mart

speedy rure f .r pares and 111'1111TR that 1 have ever used,
and I tats pleasure in recnnunentline it to all.

S. M ROLLINS, Livery Statute, Jay Cl., N. Y.

Greatest Discovery of t =EI
AGNIT:i;I6 rmvs

Is constantly etrertirg cures of lin•
• Inure. Tip., ino.l imreduliths are con

most liiithloss are compelled to believe in
and virtue of this Irret,ironedy,

is Universally admitted to be the 1,1,d

combination known to the world fm the
relief of ilisea,and pain. ,

. It never fads while there rennins eutTir
restore a natural and lo Ilan, a, iron to tip

foi•Of holy. and equalize the cirti4
blood Ity this mean, n controlling pow.q.OV;•1' the 10031 malignant forms of
not he obtained front any oilier remedY-
pnwer of this combination that it ilelletrail
portion of the hour. franie ; every bone a
vein and Imam, tll is tear-died tut and ma
of its purifying and healingintiuence• 114
lk copes as readily with internal as extern.

Numerous instances are nil rrearti wheat
dy has restored health to patients on tea
itiat the most powerrul internal reined'
produca any effect. Such has freirentlybi

t
inced—thi
wP pois e

1%•OH lerfu
linnitdrit

rient Tire to

a. 14-11 nfTh.
r i 3 alts rit
V 1 hirh Con
Such to th •

ti re in c Vt.()
and in..cle
:ode cenrUWc
Ice it CUM •
lot 111 C.l.*r le Mia rwnu•
r the gray.

fall. Al It
,een the t

e where the
it dang rens

heilasinintion of ifte Barils.
No patiencever need die withthis dkeas,
Magnetic Osnimerit can he obtained. Thi
Epidemic known as the

Putrid Erysipelas,
rand al vaytt he ruled by this remedy. Fat

fajtatansainry Rheumatic's', , d1OP' ointment id the moot c plete route
16-09 caaes*mitof lOW It will afford entire
ocrot eases of

M=INE
Xrrrnu.. Ilradarhe,
For nerrouKdkreare th

;y prepare.
relief to th

remady
MNA=I

Alrecti.m* of the spine.rheumatism, la
rate sore thr,rath. bronchitis, pb•urts~•,
hruses, scald head. scrofula, salt Rheum
cholera utorbus, art4e in the rice or hreas.
flawed eyes, Peer sores, 4-c., will be ImpiIleved by the use of this remedy.

Forfurther particularsand testimoniale
let. lett-teith earl' ascot.

envFoodr
row,. ,hlll
rry •Ipela

Price 25 and 40 cents per bottle. For sa
10115. G.

Sitsn. for tale by an Agent in each town
Sept 29. ~519.

.r',lnta" ;<?l; re

see pamph
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ba illrncdioa

•
Afflicted, do not Desk

Asortir.re- FFILLnw BEIM: RF;SCI/
math by Sch,ock's rearla-ale Fyl

TliElollowinecane to nor of the create,
medicine over disease ever publii.hi

history. Read It - .
Promptedby no otherthan the feelin:or,

and for the benefit or my afflicted Petlniv
sire to m he known a i•hort description ni
and the unexpected cure I obtained irnni
I'InI,MON IC SYRUP. About three yo:
afilictcd whh a violent cold, which settled
and Aide, arid every G 4 days I would cal
nh;e!'ilOn 1; my nouyh was -very tizlit aril
Lorry day I bail violent rev,. ereeffitii
prnnise ciwrisits at night. Willi
and cii•al loos or alrpr,tito ; 10) sy virile

REID THIS MINERS!
Bran from- an Explosion of Gnopowder—Bleal-

llrsov

MI

Irenevoler.e•.
• brings, I de.
if nry do.ten.,-
kIIENCK'S
tins ago
don ii)' bream
tire consider-
rd

and
of breathing

r ,ffwao, entirely
Dear Sir: I het chi certify. ihat in the early pa -Cid ,

March lair, whileengaged in blasting ..,k..: , chat 0. : Prn''"ed• brute einirteed littat bed mi'lfor the tin.,

of powder prematurely 1 splinted, taking full effect :.Two or ilbe aura eminent physicians in tors city A 1.,.
upon my fate, chest. and left arm, and burnt me In'h i'leadoodnie, and tint rattan:OM:all ihir.lkill,pronouns

dreadful manner. I was carried home' on a later. nn' end my rare. incurable. Indeed; nne itael my lileb.
fare swollen in tw ire its naturaLsixe ; the flesh loin I were almost gone, and 1 could not poOhly recover

off my arm, below the elbow ; and my eyes filled will • At this nano of in, &seam, I wan prevailed up., to

powder and dart. A Physician called in. exprr•sseil I Dl' Dr 5,h,,,,k. • r.t.0.1. Sr.up, all/ Illdote I had ie..
strong drintit• al to the saving of my left rye, which ; ken half a ili-reti bottles. ws• nrt far tern, coed a.. 1,.

had several cuts over the ball; and my face Ileitis i be nide loen nbent, the bon,. It seioni.-ii to sirength•

barns all over, and hay., ilargN black crab river it j en my vs hr le s,item—it loosened ill'! II)1.01 and stop-

ate directed plunk, in be applied, to draw not the I pet the bier., ding-,sly bowels bream., rig I.e. and

powder. llus I resisted, being fearful ~t tosine my ', '-=verl iil ing I at''. s ;cored to digs--1 e ti'lll. and ...Welt

eyes ; and having heard much of t our Pam I-:‘tra,- ~ ,,PY whale system Indeed. awn wto iti•-. rapid pr,,

or, I concluded In Cry it. Idid en, acid -in less than a : fue....f. my !wait!,and so sudden Or• east rage. Iliad 1

fortnight. and without any ether application than gamer ' breams-inn eanguMe of n speedy cure, .IBA altandrlta il '
Extractor, I was completely cured, without a scar,ntall'frill. nee at the medicine before the deseaie wits !hay-

my eyesight AIRY restored. . : /
oughly.eradicated, which resulted in atiotherattack n(

Pert Richmoßichmond,hd, 5t ,,,,,, ism n d..j,,,,It, 7848. i bleedingache tangs list fill,ar comp:tilted by it list,*

Sworn before me. the 0 nth June .1548. - sing rough. 1 again colllniellCCll taking the Plllaloair

- FLIED. Catiallol., litstice of Ille Pesiee. • i Syruli; and sent tor, Dr. Schenrk, who, Upon a careful

/ Mee save° ! - ,examination. advised mean continue using it.. ReAice
• .--`-''' AWTVI. CASE I if' _STAID: ;.I IiId taken tine bottles. an abs Less Awaited in toy rude.

rplo„fioyd ..v„ .„,„ „ ay. y..F ox. 2c. lats. I Which galltered and broke, discharging dirt ear :IS 'lca,
• Mr Dalley—Dear Sir: While niy son, 15 years old, Illitge... Pinter very disagreeable.yellott) matter. TIM. ;
'was at work in the shingle manufactory of 1,.P. HO,. i seemed to cleanse and purify my tt Imle latent . From i
be had the misfortune to slip and fall into a large vet, I IlltSlinte I began togot better,and anti now happy In

used Air the purpose of hailing blocks prepsratory to ' gay r..limly rt ,0v0”,,.1.- 1 am Snit! 111.11iii.11ate1 en- 1
muting. The brains had to,r hern remit,. t d front the ' Joy better health than I have fur the ;hist ten years.
vat, r ontatning a largo quantity of boiling tinter. Ile 1 Share 1 cornmenred takingthe Polninnic Sy rap, I have
fell fires ird 5e:0.11.2,1.0th hands arid arms. all one Mae, ; never failed to feenintael.,l it wit...yin. 1 went, that
arid one leg batty and the other partially. The realest 1 others, as well as myself. might he Kiva./ from that
~,00„„ „„d on hie arms n„dbigilmon, on', des, 1awfuldivan,;lbir I feel It a duty that I owe to the
come off with his garments,and his life was despaired I aillicteit topaid,.h it to the world. Permit me inane!, 1
iofby both his ptiyiirians and friends. , I lion a few cases that have mime tinder nil immediate ;I Dalley's Pain Extra:ter was prorated as Frain 110 pas 1 observation. Heine on a visjt to Camden, N. J.. last 1
sidle (whirh wan in atinut six hours) nailapplied wt.('h summer. I saw a child, evidently in the last stage of I
relieved him from all pain. prevented inllamation and bowel cenoutaption,. The innther informed nit that

swelling. and In a few days commenced healing his i the physicians lull given the child lip as incurable. I
sore.. There appeared it general improvement, sir„M .llltier what benefit I had derived firma the use of
in' itell so that In three weeks he was removed . to his 1 Senettelt• S Permian. Syrup. and induct 4 her topun are

1father's house, distant about one mile and a half, 7' i .=bottle. I heard 11.4iiir.g more from the Dale-sufferer
We coin n oel the are of the above medicine.abont , adtil about three months after ;.' tieing in the market,

two monthsand We believe it tsar the means, antler I my attentionwas drawn. Ina lady who observed me
Prot ideate, of saving his lite.and we would cheerful- I very attentively. the finally approached ine,and asked
ly ol commend it In nil ,inrthr„n,,, n,n „re and tn..; me if I was not the lady:Whorecommended Schenck's:

'valuable remedy. With sentiments of respect I re-, Pulmonic Syntir lether dying Odd last:summer In Cain-'
' main, done sir, your tonal °bathers! and humble set,- ! den. I reli:lerl that I was. She said that her child had
ant, Arr,o. c,nn. ; entirely ire/leered, and wan uncomenottly he 'thy.—

SestStra it CLATOI,I Ifer name is Mn. Wilson, and now redden in Brides- 1
- .

C. E. CLARK. - I burg. Another lady 1 would' mention in particutar,Vil.'l• the undetsirrned. keine Per.onallY acquainted who had a ECTellallioi atrection. Iler face -and neck
with rho on„ of Mr. Clark, earn, ocher on above presented rum contiatted sate. and °tie or heret el. aa+
fta••rtleat stthPlailllallY ref 1-..C1 : ..teri,.ll,ly affected Will) it. :Ode had become greatly

M Dewey, hooka Dewey.3S Kelary,ll r 8p,,,r,,, f emaciated, and to all appearance, part taco ve tY• 1 lit
Win En., E dark, L P Ik-en, IraNew.. m New • • died her totry Schen:Vs PulamotC Syrup: tvlinli She
man, Mary J Ruse. Ant.and is now perfectly eno.d.

-

Another lady. Mts.
5lMcullen, whose r 4 it-Price 1 will Rite On applicatinn 1

I was evidently In ilit !nit Anze ..j C.,11,,,a1.,11..• I
. I priVailed upon her In try the Pannonia. Syrup. Ina

OOgreMinn nail-Idle was errantly r,,eriveted, and now :I envoy a a.tretir nt health. hating Wilota , ~,,,,1 ...e1y
_ Ile•liy. These are three cases. w Wine my knowledge,

whkh I know were cured by Scbencles Pulmonia Syr-
up. All who doubt this statement; nod wall take tae
trouble to call on me at any residence. Pan. street,

/. five il,ors :Move Tenth. n arth .1 le. I think 1 will be
I able toa (0.1.3,1..i.1) 1,1”inee 11,111 by Illy ewn Care,

! aridtither, that Ilk 11nW hate bent cured by this Syrup.
i Sinee my rare there.hate brut, ao Mari) In ref, lute In
I know what I took, that Ihave had a very good minor-
' %unityat knOWing.3 Creat rin mv that have taken it.
au.; have been greattt tameritted Illere:";, and I think
if tiel•oris alllicir..l wrii Coosurnpritln ..1. Liver Cum.'
plaint, would send fir Dr Seal., k. anal let him rare- .
fully e lamina:their lung., and—' he say 4 lee ,-a. car''
them. follnar the directions. and pietist taking cold.
they ix ill rapidly, rciover ,

' . GI'LIEI.II.I 7... i,trUERT. ,
Philadelpolia,-11ay 'I9, Into. ' 1

Cr For directions, sec pruned Pamphlets. •

11. DAT.I.tY
PAIN C nunws, Avoi, Pottrville.

Sept. I, Isl.). 26-Iy

Dr. Callen's Indl an Vegetable
PANACEA!

vr.rtv nrsT PREPARATION OF PAR
SAPARILLA

IN the world, preparedby a new proce3s,known only
to the Proprietors, by which all its virtues are e.x•

tracted—ilat not Nettle the use will, soy other, or -

counts for t he. dmatte r of positive and almost nstrt,ett-
loin cures, matte'in thiselty,while other arearationsof sarsaparilly make at their rare, 'at...a- divanl e—-
land tAis ! We invite attent,on we earl on all lit rift.
to examine. to snitt nor patients, and been., convin-
ced of the truth of is hat we say ; what other Al tora•
t/ve thus challenges itivestigatlonl NONE—Dr. Cul,
lea's is also the cheapen sarsaparilla in the World.—
It ts4 pure, concentrated, and unadulterated, Otte flat
tee goes furtherthan three or four of other prepara
lion. It has curpd,and will core mere caws of efcrofula
or King's' Evil, Consumption, Erysipelas
Obstinate Cutaneous Ernpilons, RInein-4, Mies. Rom
Worms,and Teller,Scald Head. Chrinutc Ulcer., Mer-
curial disease, Rheuntatisnt. enra.,ria, 1-lver rout;

rntitilation of the Ileart, etc., etc.
Mau any other medicine ev,is discus red,and hence it
a the heat purifier ofthe Blood ever offeredin the pub.
tic. Cali and get apa mithlet.a large pamphlet, run-
aiming hill arcount• of the different disputes which
this medicine cures, take the rases described, and visi
the patients, and you will End whatwe sac Is !rue
pesidrelg true.

We will also give the names of patients cured of
I the most desperatefarm of disease, and the names of
Doctnrs. who In secret prescribe our medicine. core.
theirpattents, and Rua os of the credit of our discos-

y. Those WHO love truth and despise ameba:, call
and examine the testimony: and evidence we are pre-

'Paredfo else Infavourer Dr. Callen's Indian Vege-
table Panacea.

f
Lit SC itC,‘", have known

I..eilwrt foraenrril 3 ears. a. a locrober of my chtirch,l
and have nil rnnhJ•nce in her statement, and am re.;
Joiced to find heragain restored to health. Any thing
Minn. In ad4uiun to her stateitiert, to nerliletni. •

'Sours. truly. 'DUMAS 1.. JANEWAS. j
Pastor of the North Pr. strytenan Church.

Wain., June tIO. ISIO. . eizot at., above Grcro. 1-

Prepared and sold by J. H. SCHENCK.at his Late:
rslory. S. E. Corner or Coates and hlnnhallstreets,
and at hieprincipal offire, Nn.31 South Sixth street,
and by the following agents :

- J. S. C. nutin, Potts (Idle ; Lyon ic. Rishel, Pori
Clinton • Charles rii;.bnrt; 11-
Schuylkill Haven; J. B. Falls, Minersville ; Price la!,
Hughes. St Clair; Henry Shinier.Pon Carhop I Nr il

E. Steinberger. aliddleport ; E. J. Fry. Tamaqua;
E Earl, Beading; 'P. Siemmer, riolristown;
John Beiterman, Hamburg. ,--

*Price per bottle, or .5par halVdnzen.
Aug. 25, 1519.•• 35-1 y 1For InVe by 110WAND Sr. WALTON. Proprimtore,No21 NortL 131rth at.. T'biladmlphia.

1.1 Bannan. J. ti C. Martin.and J. O. Brown, Potia•
B Pail. , Minera►ille, Pa.

Oct-13. 11212. ' 42-dmo
Philadelphia Bedstead Factor

No 59 st. Jigs st;ett,ab.ll.Callielill. 1.
-

. rnitapELruta,..; • 1
DtALER4 and Ca bind] materstaonplledon Ilbata!!tonna. -Patent-Screwedsteadiran band.

aApex7'o.o44 pB. REBV WIONSII
T.', -

QAPSAGO CME.ESE.—Fer solo by
5.3 *los 22. 3.9.1 .3. M. ISCJA.TZT S. Co..Noy. 13 and 16 Nona sit 0, Cali.Wl*

MEDICINAL
lIIIGLIES' EX:PECTO s • . T,

Citt.6llnteenia- ' I '

Far tie Cars of Covka, Colds, dailies, Breariliti
incipient Cossusiption, klawsintiss of eta

Lasys,esd Diseasulftits Peimea-
* Or, °rt.'s,. -•- ; -

rrilitSvaluable preparation is highlyrecommended by
J. physicians and by a Celebrated chemist of Philadel-

phia, for its Medical effects and chemical combinalion.as
wellas by thousands of others whohave made use ofit
—suit never hasbeen used without producing benellelal
elects, and ultimatecore of the diseases for which it Is
recommended. And being a regular graduite ofPiltrina
cy, fun assure the public el its perfesCisfety. It is
composed of such preparations as stand in the veryhigh-
eet repute among the medical faculty. for thermsof that
class of di:mese:a whichare toooftenonly the forerunners
of thatfatal disease, consumption.. In most eases where
therein much pain in the breast, and which otter extends

. through totheshoulder blade, Iwould stmnglyadviie the
spplication ofone nithe Compound Galbanum Plasters I
to the breast, and use the Expectorant asdirected. In
act, the useof the Gialbanum Plaster cannotheroostronly

fr .ori rd miT;no d,edg,,Easawl t hicaiiie efscein nas vo eryma .nhoy niii isp t..aneces or otif mi eta.
1 venin confirmed consumption.: The Expectorant will

I e found to relieve the, cough, ilndihe Plaster the pale
nd, atthe same t ime, draw the liallarolition'to the surface,

and thereby actas a counter-Irritant. which every phial.

Can trill pronounce good, without the leasf hesitation
whatever. Persons areoften said to have the ctinsuropc

lion, when by njudiciouinse of some of the best Expee-
:owlets. and" a careful diet, they have been completely
roared, sh that their exlicrience should eraas a warningto

those who are said to have the consumption not to de-
spair, but try on. The E xpectorani will be found toafford
great relict. even whena cure is said tobe impossible.

. , Before making use of an Expectorant it would be as
well to examine the Coats, commonly termed Palate, to

see if it is not swidlen or elongated. [pooch-cases rut
expectorant is useless. .

I lackingcouch and a continual disposition toswallow
is frequently catiseit by an elongation of the palate. An
excellent rented} in such cases is to use a email quantity
,itTincture Myrrh. ea, about a tea-spoonful to a wine
glassful of w.1..r, ,,,0d i., as a gardle, three or Astir lime
a day. If 11,e above remedy should fail, or one of tit
-titer nature, It would be best toapply to a surgeon. an
haven email portion of it taken nit in as to obviate th
irritationend thecontinual cough winchit would be like
Iy to produre in the throat. The niVrationis trilling and
attended with but little. if any pain whatever.
I In Ilronrhiti,., and diseases of the throat, the gorge
should be used. -

• Pre...red i.; J Cl!RTIrt C. 111: 1CTIES, Wholesale and
,01).-n,rai x.sd rhoKr', Ca hin....41c1 , Pottsville

'

• Dir. Ho°Hand's
CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS,

ref-ran/la NV
24, DR. C. 111. JACKSON.

AT TIIE GERMAN MEDICINE STORE. •
120 A C!I PHIL.II)ELPIIM:

11,11 efectuallytitre Liver Curaptaint, 'Jaundice.
Dyspepsia, Chronic sr Jirerroits Drhittty. ,

Da,ft$C of the filduryr, and all
diereses arising fr.ta, a direr-

decd Lire, or etiithorkiet
Loth .Vale and Female: '

OUCH as Constipation, inward Piles, Fullness of
CI Blood Inthe Ilt•itd, Acidity 'of the Stomach. Neu-
sea, Ileart-born. Disgust for Food, Fillings/I or weigh-
iii: the Stomach, Sour Eructit ions. Sinking or nat-
tering at the pit of the ~,mach, ol the
Dead. Hurried and chtlicult Breathing. Flutteringof
the Itrart.Cte.king or eutlica,Mesensar,lons when Ma
lyit6g no, ture, Donness• of vision; dots nr welts be-
fore the night, Fever and dull pain in the head.defl-
mency Of Perspiration, Yellowness ol the ektn and
rp, Pair in the side. Bark. Chest, Limbs. Sud-
den hushes of heat, Burning in the Flesh, Constant
Iniaginings of evil and groatdeprussien of Spirits. ,

The Geninne are eraitely Vegetable and tree froth
Alcohol tiomulant Syrup, -Ones, Rhcith,ithCalomel.
Acids. and all Mineral and lidtirlioni Ingredients, they
are pleasant in taste and -enroll, and mild in their op-
-cruller never griping or giving any uneasines., they
gine rtrength to the whole...system whilst they drive
from itdisease They can he administered to the MOM

&Beate infantwith perfect safety.
READ TilE FOLLOWING ARTICLE.

It irtpeared in the leading Gem:ill Journal of Phila-
delphia—the ..Plitladetphln Denincrat." The editni
was personally arquainted lib' Dr. llnollsnd, arid
prizing, the PerViCee of this gloat truth he could nit
quietly look upon. the assurance, of an linpostor, with-
out apprising the public orapproaching danger.

CRRISTOPII WILHELM lIUFELAN D.
IN ENOLIsIi

CHRISTOPHER W11.1.1A,M HOOFIAND.
"One of the mast renowned Iphyrielfine,one of the

greatest 'benefactors of modern times. was horn at

Cann. Salsa, Germany. on the 1211, day of August.
1762. Aftera careful srliolasticeducation, he, like his
r.v her owl mandril her.(two celpbramil Hectors) vol.
mitarlly devoted himself In the I study of Medicine, it
the latter University. Front 179310 lid% he officiated
am Prilfessorat the- University tif Jena. In 1901. he
Was appointed Private Physician to thelgingof Prim-
ski, Membered: the Academy of Science, and upon the
establishment of the near College et Perlin. Prays ,.

sor and Court Physician by that Mthistry or the Intr.
'rise. Ills characteristic profound i'oe anddeep pene-
lraibin enabled him to combhoi the 'theoretical and
.trictleal ; to unite old and hew , sys•esur ; produce In
°notion thepractical and itself* end Thu= draw there-

from the resolts .rid the nercss.'ry lippticable means.
'"lt won Pr 11. principally.. }vin exposed nod di,

grayed the •Itrowns, :system.which, 'notwitlistami-
ingf the millisnt exterior, could not -congeal its many
imperfections,' brought to held by ilootland's nolde
impartiality. and troths. and dei.p penetration. Indy-
pendent of M: Inc;o two! ii,fless 11A Physiman and
Priifewor of the healing art. I: has I.arned noising
Lame for hie supelinr knOwledge hi .1/ersria .llrdies, as
well es for his manifold workslim Medical jurispri, 1-terse. Amongthese may be mentioned his world fr-
owned '.ltakrobrota, or the tittd.proloncing I ife,'.,

System of practical belling alt.Weas of Pathogir.

iie,• •Journal of pro tics) Medicine,' iv c. Ile haw be-
ide,. all this. g,eined external faille :11111 praise, fr im
offering. Mt tomity for the diseevery and couthinatian
ofsi•verel infallible toedielniil. among whi‘n is Idle
sir famed and jriqily celebrated compound, known as

Da 1100FLA.NlYS GERONA HITTER,.
The application of a•riduous Islet!) for the cure of

.. 7i:: irr m•k‘ li 11— sil i?‘ ,,,i:i'il.f iir l:; 1:.:let: ,:i::l''l ai'.::',ezi‘t ,‘ :::: 4,.F. C 'c t,:,:ii,...I'li; 1;ir , 1:h.,lii,l'. 1f t;':: 1:: 11.:c:':1 1/,'"ii 1,I :l i.y.:::..e t nnaildiilft i: h d 11: 1!1i..ir l'::ii ::::: ',1\~,l ii; lii”f 'ir::: 4- 1,'fn irt: liii:i iiii";-, 1
od nu iiks nt distinction, he died onthe 2.5:11 daylof

August, 1931, Os tits Ellie of Freesia's private M.edi-
(al Conorellor.) without any legitimate taste Afar 'urf
o,roir.g. I I1 ..Dr. C. M.• Jackson. of Philadelphia, has hail the
meons of obtaining the genuine recipes of the great

Medical unmet-Mir •Cnristoph Wilhelm Ilitfeland,'and
these invaluable medicines .are ptepared with the iii.-
Most care at the German- Medicinerturtr ,*.-; „Tne bitter
Mixture t Ilontland's Getman Bitters, is dm restilhof
Many vials study and experience be the 6e:thiamin-
tor, and Amain and prized in Elli"Opf! as an infallible,
remedy frirdlie core of liver Complaine.dnundice.Uts-pi•psis, &c. 1/r. G. M. Jackson's preparation of t 111
medicine has obtained the same celebrity in this Wes-

Pi n World. The tevtlitionlalifand Innumerable' COll-
-of thousands-of (110 noel severe and dill-J-
-olt cases eared. is Sipple proof of this The meal-
ier, compounded by Ur. C. M. Jackson, have produ-

. 1.4 the very effects and the salon happy results which
he immortal inventor tonicated and intended, and
1.1014.0-1110. 101 y 1111161 be prepared Withscrupulous aceo-
tary. In view of the. above facto ir seems Pincolor, ,
that any batty could have-the hardihood and inimidetice ,
it. obost the name of this distinguished Doctor. Who

,teal thirteen years non. Tootlesona charlatan quack
reparation as the real and genitiny medicine, emit°
eve a semblance of nrighaalltiy,by affixing afar simile
f the deceased, is indeed extraordinary! The phb-

lic will understand what to expect, and what Ind()
rifler such eircionsta,nces." I i
A number nit:German perms copied th above andt ranks.1,re therefore entitled In, mit.

There hitters are wit thy i 'L e attention of invalfrls.
sing great virtues in lb rectification of dwenues

4 the liver and I. sser. gl only, exercising the thirst
A.•0.1111tw powers in wee kniaa :ISO 11C1V0110110.0f the ,
.igistive Means, they are Withal:, safe ceitain andp•e. s:1111 -OPINION'S OF TIIE4.I'IIIiAISELPIIIIA PRESS.
Tile G......,.., ••11.LUST-RATED 'NF.Wri" coos: II not P.111,4 and-m.o4n of ibis Mlles have used:the
German litter,,aroliiit(ternirenetid it withconfidence
1. our readers. .li prepairil by lii. Jackson, it fully
4t.thvir not surpasses-1m Its eT:eis Upon disetised
iaser and titionarh, the fullest expectation of the it.,
G0g.,..i.0.ipov.ocoo).••:" . -

he CITY: ITEM.: 'St./antler 16th, says I . I
JOY FOR THE ISYSLW.—IIow many of Our rgadera.'lre afflicted with diseared liver, slomech or nerves)
any.trodottlit. Thr•yArl, tobe pitied, yet toall Were

is a cure. Di Boort WI ...-Gewnen linters has already
0,11..11 hundreds. alit flint It mill core. nu 0110 tour,

i 41.00 0,0 11 Wlll .4..f.gArthey 1110. it 40 dlrtCli!ll.l It
I Illsrol.llollShril 1. 111 114t11,00 111100110 fame, which fewi !lave done mat in the YAM number that hat been thrdwn

enure 1110 1101111c. 0 11 I. snitof the 111001 perfect pre--1 aritlOns to 11:10011111, as n Gentian cotemporf hiss
aid, flint as prepared by 1W.J.11.1.4.in,it fully equals,.
if riot PIIIIIOOOOO, 10 10, sleds the fullest reprinistfaa-

I emus of the distinguished physican who dist enro-
-1 Pounded it. As a spurious artivie iirdotty befurehhe
, Public. llwe mood volition all alg.inft 11,-ahg any bui-
l .it sinned by G. 31. Jackson, and soliihy Mtn atll2o

i Arch otret•rt ;* ' . •. .
be 'CAMDENDE3IOt;II.AT,` the best paper inWest
Jersey; sap.. lull. 21.1 GERMAN, ••110DFLAND•ii GERAN HITTERS:'
"wc have scent many flattering noticesof this Me-
icie, and the source frimi which they tame int:tired_

Cr Inmake imptiry res_pecting its merits.; .FAmnitnOT...l
ry we were per/leaded to use .It,and must say we'faniuri
it specific in Its action upon attonielof the-TiVer'rinil.
diFestive organs, arid the poWerfol Influence it exerts
nrion nervornumtistraon id really surpriulust. - It calmsi sand strengthens the nerves,bringing them lista a slate
Of repose, making sleep refreshing. • .s. ,

I jr IC this medlcint was more generally used:we:are
1 Satisfied there would .le lest sickness,- as froniftheStomach, liver and nervous system the, great majority
Of real 0101 Imaginary dn,eases enjanate. Ilave them
tin a healthy condition. and,yini tall bid &thine:a to

timileintrs generally. This extistordluary nierlicind we"
[would advise roof friends we :we at all indtspore'd to
*giv
i..._ ...
e 1 trial—it will then recornmendlturlf It *honk',

rpt NO nth, .

adore tuck evidence/ of merit. i1 : BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS. 1
I This medicine hanattained thathigheparacter wlftic,h
ts necessary forall medicines toauxin to induce coUn-

, terfeiters toput forth a-spurious article at the risk of
'J the lives of those who pre innocently deceived. ~..1.

Look well to Mt snarls of Cie Genuine. - ';

They have the written signature of C 31 JACICPON,,
upon the wrapper, and Ills name blown' in the bottle.:
without whitla theyarespurnme. '

I Fee sale to holesale and retall at the GERMAN ME-
Du:lm: sTottr.. No. 120" A RGII Street; one 4nor
below Sixth, late of T;s Inap`street. Philodelnirbd •
. Sy 401.1 NG. BROWN, Etittaylile I and by respect-

able dealers generally thredithout theSlate. - 1i
John C. lialiers

COUPoIJN FLUID F.XTRACT OF • iSARSAPAttILLA.... -

!PIllB Article is empinyed with great scree. and by
I the moaemin.nt Pby ulplam of this city, for the

Curt os thefollowingdiseases •
SCROFULA-or King's F.v if. Ithermatism. cutaneous

Di ,
Syphilitic Affertluns. Tester and Ulcers,

ItVhite Bwrlhngs. Sr. ley. Nedc data orl lc Doloureult.
Gottre, 07,Pf tI.o.COM, (.ICM:illgneck.) Spine

DiFmalte„ Chronic Diso;•nses of toe !dings. -to,tontine,
tat the destructive 4.ffects 'of. Meicory, Jaundice. Hy
perthrophy, or enlargement of the heart. Palpitation
and trembling Inthe regionof the heart and stantach.
Enlargement of the flones..lnints or Ligamente..alan
411 the 'traumas disriaet of tliedikin snares' Triter
Ringworm, lilies. Pittiples. Carboncles.-dtc-..:Dyntaep-
Ula and Liver sortiplaints, Nervous Affections'Drop.
nice! Swelllng,Constitutional Di.orders. and diseas-
es originating from an import state of the blood end
other fluids of the body, In .11011 all diseases w lterd d
change of the system is required. Price SO eta. pd
bottle.

Prepared only by the Proprietors,
ti DARER, it Co. Wholesale Druggists, . '-

No.i100 North34.Bl. below Race. Pnilada.
Importersaiiiiwholesaledeatersio Dross, Medicines,

Chemicals, patent_medlcines, Periemeries. Surgical
Instruments. (imagist* Glassware, Paints, Oils, Dye
Staffs, sod Window Glass, Mans new and superior

Sheof Imitation of Plate Glair at about one-fifth.
She price of English or Finish Plates, any size to

rder.
The Gompounti Fluid Extrait of Sarsaparilla, for
;by amen:NlA. Perrin, Pottsville; W. L. Heisler,re D. Patios Mlastavillitt •

MEDICINAL:
Caution Extra.

A. Ma n be.' the name of CLA.Pr has• eugaced witb.a
youngman at the name of cr. P. Townsend. and uses
hie name topot upa :Sarsaparilla. whichthey call Dr
Townsend's Sarsarranita, denominating it CENTIME.
Crigitial,etc- This Townsend If no doctor.and never

"was f but wastormerly a worker on railroad:, canals,

and the :Ike. Yet he assumes the title ofDr., for the
purpose of seining credit far Wrist he is no. This is
to calmer. the public not tohe deceived. and purchase
none, hot the Demme Orivinal Old Dr. Jacob Town-

.. - • " ••rs it the .01.. t Drys. like._

•
OLD DOCTOR J A.COD • TOW NSEND,

THE ORIGINAL DISCOVERER OF THE
Genuine TownmendSarsaparilla!

ILD Dr. Townsend is nowabout H/ years of age,
V and haplnne been known as theauthorand discov-
erer of the Genuine Original "Tow npead Sarsaparilla "

Hein: poor. he was compelled to limit its manufacture.
by is Web means It has been kept nut of inarket, and
the sites eircuruPeribed to those only whohad proved
Its worth and know -a its value:, It had reached.the
ears of many. nevertheless, as tho,•e, perAoos hq had
heen•ltealed of sofa diseases. and saved from death.
proclattaind Its eacellowe and wonderful

HEALING POWER,
-Knowing. Many years Ilfo, that be had, toi hIX skill,

scienre,and experience, devised an article u hick would
be of Incalcuable advantage to mankind, when once
knnwn and extensively used, he hoped and percent-
red. expectingthe-tinte toarrive when the tneans would
be furnished to bring It into universal notice, when
Its Inestimable virtues would be known and appreri,
led. 'This time has coins. the meansare supplied t this

.GRAN Ix AND UNEQUALLED PREPARATION.
, Is manufactured on the laree-d. s :ale, and Is called

for thtoughout the length and broadth of the land, es-
neeially as it is foynd incapable of degeneration or
deterioration.

I.ct every turn ring • throughout the land, that Old
Pr. Jacob Townsend Is now manufacturing the real
'TownCend Sarsaparilla,' which serer soure.nener fer-
ments, and net, changes it..l character.

From this do, forth the people shall have the Pore
Genuine 7varnsead. Sarsaparilla, which shall never
sour in the bottic,.nr in' the staunch, and It shnlL yet
barush from the land al IFermenting, tlouring, Explo-
ding, Vinegary Sarsaparillas, now In use. A gnnd
Sarsaparilla, pure and genuine, aught to live ; a pour
snoring. slip•siop Sarsaparilla ought to droop and ilia.

The Old Pr's. Sarsaparilla will keeli pure and per-
fect 100years. . . .

Unlike young d. P. Townsend's it Maniere], with.
age, and never changes,butfor the better because It
Is prepared on at lentific principles by a scientific teen.
The highest knowledge of Chemistry, and the latest
discoveries of the Art have all been brought Into requi-
sition In the manufactureof the 01,1) DR'S. SARSA-
PARILLA. The Sarsa,,arilla root, it Is well known
to medical men, mutates tinny medicinal properties.
and some propertlea which are inert or useless, and
others, which, if retained in preparing it for use, pro-
duce ferments-Iton and acid, which is Injurious to the
system. Some nitric properties"( Sarsaparilla are so
volatile,that they entirely evaporate and are lost in the
preparation, if they are tint preserved by a scientific
process, known only to those experienced in its,mans
facture. Moreover. these colatile principles, which
lip on- in vapor, or as an exhaltation, under heat, are
the veryessential medical properties of the root, which
give to it all It, value.

Any person can boil or stew the root till they get a
dark colored liquid. which Id more from the coloring
matter in the root than from anything else; they can
then strain thls insipidor vapidliquid.sweeten with
sour molasses. and them call "Siirsapaillia Extmct
or Syrup." lint such Is not the article known as the
GENUINE OLD DR. JACOB TOWNSEND'S S.AR-

MICEINI2I
Th 4 is so prepared.. that nil the inert properties of

the Sarsaparilla. root are first reninveri,eyery tiling
tapable of becoming acid or of fermentation; in extract-
ed and refertrd then every particle of mr!nlical virtue
is secured In a pure and eoncentrated furls ; and thus
it is rendered incapableof losing any of Its valuable
and healing properties Prepared in this w.fy, it is
mad e the rtio,t powerful agent in-the

• CURE OF INNI;MER MILE DISEAAER.
Ilence the reason why we hear:cnintneariatirms on

every side in its favor hy lawn, women, and children.
We (Mel it doing wonders In the mire of Consumption,
Dysp.•p:.m., and Liter 0110111 a hit, and to Rheumatism,
S.roftila. t;otiveness. all I.lntanenus Eruptions,
Piro des, h!oteltes.ail.' all atPetions ;Irkingfrom

1)1)'Ij MTV i/F Til F. BLt?01).
61,2i, a ,earvelions I;r1 all complaints

-arising front fromiteidity-of the Sinntarh,
from unequal circrtlation, detwrmination of blood to
the ItearL'pdpnation of the hßtrt.i Crad feet and cold
hands. cold chills and hot flaslieiover the body. It
has not its equal in Colds and Coughs: and prontritc.i
'easy expert. ration, and gentle perspiration rehiring
strictnre ni the Illngs, throat, andievery other pant.

But in limiting is its excell,ote More manifestly seen
and acknow.edged than tit 111 (duds and stages of Fc-
tnalr('ortlMauns.

It works wonders inraven( Vlngr Album or Whites.
Falling!of the Wmtr'r, OltsCructed, SUPPreP4MII. fit

!Painful M7n,e4, treegillarny toe menstrual perl9lk,
and the ; and lc as effectual in curing nit! he forms
of Kidney 'Disease. By I,,ll,•Ving ottinruetion., and
regulatingthe general syst .m. it gives time and strength
to the whole body, and thus i oresall form of

NERVOUS DISEASES; JiND DEBILITY,
And thus prevents Or relieveia great variety of other
mlitatiles,• ea Spinal Irritation. Neuralgia. _St. v ,tits

;twice. Swooning. Epileptic Fits, Convulsions. &e.
It is not possible for this medicine tofail todo good ;

It has nothing In it which can ever harm, It can never
sour or spot', and therefore, can never loose Its cura-
tive properties. Itcleanses the blood, excites the Waif
tohealthy action. tones the stomach, and gives gond
digestion, relieves the bowel's of Moor and ennstipa•
then, allays indrunation.purillea the skin, equalizes the
citculatlnn of the blood, producing gentle warmth
equally all overtire body. and at the itivensible perspira-
tion; rt lazes all obstructions, and invigorates the en.
tire nervous system Is not this then, the medicine
you pre-eminently need.l But ran any of these things
he said of S I' Townsbrara Inferior article This
young notmbe

COMPARED wiTir..-711E 01.0 DR's.
Because of one !amid fact.t hat the one is Incapable of
deterioration,and.NEVI:II Srou.s. While the Other
does; it sour, fertuentA, and blows the bottles con-
taining it into fractnent, , ; the initir,"acid Run ex•

da rouging . other goods! Must. not 1103
horrible compound be poisonous to the.velenit What!
put acid Lau a spAton already diAeved with arid! W hat
causes Dyspepsia but acid 1 Do we not oll,know,
that when Mod sours In our stomachs, what Mischief
it produced flatulence, heartburn, palpitation of the
heart. liver complaint. dlarthrea, dysentery. colic, and
corruption of the blood 1 %Vint Is Scrotata Milan arid
humor in the body! What produces_all the humors
'which bring on Emotions of the Skin. Scald Head
Salt Rheum, Erysipelas. White.Swelllngs.Fever'Sores
and all ulceration& 'lnternal and external!' lii. noth-
ing under heaven but an-acid putrtancr, w Inch sours
and thus spoils all the fluids of the IllodY, more or leas
Whitt cati.:i.it Rheumatism, but a °Mir or acid fluid,
which insuinaies itgell between the Joints and else-
where,irritatingand Inflamingthe tender and delicate

upon which it octet! So of nervous diseases,
-of impurity of the Mood, of deranged siren huh and
nearly all the ailments which atlliet human nature.

Now is it not horrible tomake and sell, and infinite.
by tear" to usetit.. .

tiOURING, Acin "COIIIPOUND
OF t 4 P. TOWNSEND!

And yet he woulilfain have it understood that Old Ur.
Jacob Townsend'. Marine Original Sarsaplrilla, is
an IMITATION of his Inferiorpreparation!

Heaven fornidthat we should deal inanarticir which
would hear thy most distant 'resemblance to S. P.
Townsend's arttrle! aita which would brine down
upon the Old Dr such' n mountainload.of coMplainu
and criininattons front Agentswho hive sold. 111,1 par.
chasers whq have used S. P. Tnwnsend'c•Penpentit:g
Mnpound.; lVe wish it underatnll. because it is the
bnalitte truth, that S. P. Townsend's article and Old'

Th. lar,ob.TOWWPIrl Sarsaparilla are /transit-rids
apart and infinitelydlgtirnitar; that they are unlike in
every particular, having not one single thing In corn.
mon.

As. 9. P. Tnwnsend b no doctor,and never was. Is no
chemist. no pharmacent itt—knows,.no mnie-of medi-
cine or disease than any other comtimn, unscientific
unprofessional man, what guarantee can ,the pnhlie
hare that they are receiving a genuine..cierttific [firth,
tine, containing all the virtues.usedin preparfhe it,
and which are Incapableof changes avhich might ren-
derilictu the agents of dfsease Instead of twalthi

ghat else should he expected from one who
xce.-..AgattintLennips natively of medicine or disease:

)./.-rervitnr_ ,Lann ofla,me exteernture, to conk encl.
serve niXeren a common decent meal. how much more
Important is , t that the persons who manufacture medi-
cine, rhiShillefi for weak stomachs and enfeebledaye-
teina.should know welltheinedirat properties of pis tits, '

I. the best manner of securing awl concentrating their.
healing mines, xenon extensive knowledge of the va•
rinse diseases which alteet the human system, and
how to adapt remedies to these diseases

It is horrible to think, and to know how erectly the
afflicted are imposedupon by presumptuous men for the
sake of money Fortunes mode out of the agonies o
the stek mid no'cquivalent rendered the &spilt.—
ins sufferers,:

It is to arrest frauds neon the unfortunate. to pour
halm into wounded humanity. to kindle !introit, the de.
ispairlng bostam,ln restore It, :tithe nd bloom,and vigor

into the crushed and broken. and to banish infirmity.
that Old Dr. .I•cott Townsend has sought and found
he opportunity.and means tobring his rand Univer-

sal Concentrated Remedy within the reach, and b!the
knowledge of all who need ii, that they may learn and
know, its joyful experience, its

TRANSCENDENT POWER TO HEAL
And thus to tracer the unpurchasable satisfaction of
having raised thousands and millions from the bed of
sickness and despondency ter hope, healtiv,and n long
Isle of vigor and usefulness to themseires, theirrants-
licit and friends

Agents, for this County, John G. Brown. Pottsvili..;
-James 11..Falls.and .1. W. Gibbs, Id inersville; F.
fry, Tamaqua; Lecan A: Kauffman, Schuylkill haven

[Dec. 15, 1518. 51-

platic ,s Patent Pare-Proof Paint
.FROM 01110.

THE Suh.criber• have Jost teceived a further sup
ply of this ciurular anti valuable substance. In

addition to the. •state tutor, they have a beautiful
chocolate or brown. resembling Site sand Wale now in
use.and so much admitted for the front of buildings

Jas principal ingtedaent. are silica, alumina and pro.
Wald. of iron, which in Sic opinion of scientific men
satisfactorily accounts far its fire-proof nature—the
Iwo former substances bring nnn.conduct, ,ra, and the
latter acting as a cement, tobind the whole together
and matte a firm • and durable paint,

• For mire It Is mixed with Linseed Oil, and applied
with a brush, the same as ordinary paint, to wood,
Ir.-mole., zinc. canvass, paper. Ac. it hardens gradu.
ally and becomes fireattitiof. L is particularly ndta-
bie for of buildings, steamboat and car-decks,
railroad btidgei, fences, &c. A toot coated with this
article is equal toone of slate, at a vast Batting of
pease, a aübacrl

Specimens may be tern at the -Mike of the 0.,

bets. HARRISON, BROTHERS & Cada.
N0.431 Smith Front St, Phil ,

April22, /222. 17if

To Persons Going,
TRAVELLER'S Guides throosh the United Stitei.

also, Napaof the Western States—very deslra-
hlearticles for persons going West, fot sale clomp,.

BANNAN'S
• Chsap nook and Stationery Stoma

not 3,left'

PHILADELPHLS.
-

N. S. Lawrence r
AG:ENT vim Tur. BALE 5C117T11...'

WOTIIII MANIIVACTUILING CO'S-
WRITING PAPER.

Warehouse No. 3 Xivirstercr. PbeedelPida•
ClSet, of the above supertar Paper. now in

it /11stnrr. and for wale -to the trade at the lowest
mttket prices, conststinr tn part of—

Finethick Flat Caps, Id, 145 15 and 16 Its., blue and
white.

Superfine Midtom and Demi. Writings, blue and
white.

Extra super and superfine Folio Parts, blue and
white, plain and ruled.

Superfine CoricilerLiil Posts. blue and white, plain
and toted.

Extra Silkier:Linen Note Papere,litain end gilt.
Superfine and fine Pepere.long and broad.
Superfine and One Coantiug-lloase Caps and Posts

blueand white.
Extra inner Cnneresa Caps and Letters, plain IMO

ruled, blue and white.
Extra roper Congress Caps and Letters, gilt.

praloe Sermonpaps find post*.
' Superfine blue linen 111111 Letters.

Extra super Bath Posts, blueand white,-plain and

Embroideed Note Paper, and Envelopes.
...Lawyer'e . Brief Papers.
Superlinerand fine Caps and Ports, ruledand plain

blue and white, various qualities and priers.
Alan. WOO reams white and assorted Shoe Paper.

Bonnet Boards, whiteand arearierlTissue, Tea )Wrap.
-pins. Envelope assorted and blue Medium*, Cap Wrap-
per., Ilarilware Papers,&L. 26-6ttioJuly 7.184!

iildigness monls
FASHIONABLE CLOTHING STORE,

CM Sc, So)

MM=M2M
The Southeast earlier of Fauna —PIIILADELPIII•.

N. B.—Look out for 'the Five .Story Building (128.)
• 101113 Deservedly popular Estabi ishment has min-
i. tamed for the last twenty years 6 reputation

or the excellence and the-spores of Clothing smit-

e toed by any other house In the trade In consider-
ation of the immense amount of public patronage be-
stowed on them, the proprietors have, spired neither
pains nor expense in 'securing the services of cutters
of undobtedability;and for the Fall, Trade of 1019,
they offer such a stock of superior ready made Cloth-
ing as they are confident cannot he equalled In Phil-
adelphia. or elsewhere. Every article of clothing
manufactured by them is ut the- !lest,-materials and
workmanship, and from the supertor facilities they
possess In the purchase of their goods, they are en-
abled tosupply the public at the lowest rate. Those
who have not Set visited tilts Emporiumof Fashion,
by examining the style mid quantity of their clothing
will be satisfied that it Is their interest to purchase of
IlarlinessAi Son.

Among ibis' immense assortment of goods will he
found elegant da‘ohle stitched overcoats of the latest
styles, from d 0 00 to *l5. sold elsewhere at*l5 00 to
*2O 00, superior black Dress and Frock Coats from
*7OO to 01000, worth donble the money; tarty and
black Cm:dowry Pinta, *3 00; rich and black tenpin

yrstS, 8250, and a magnificent lot of Cloaks at *loon,
such as cannot- be aught at other attires for hiss than

01500' All other articles atcorresponding low rates.
N. E.—Every Garment sold at this house is war-

ranted tofit with easeand elegance.
HARKNESS do SON,

S. E. Cornerof Fourth and Market-street.
,

N. B.—C Ilarkneer& Son nr,the only agents in
fat thr sale of It. IMINISCIPS l•renituin

Ta tlnrigghears.Ladies Scirsors,
13. lain. • • 16mn

Ilionigomeryg Patent Boller.

1 tally roe led to lids valuahie 'lptpnrventent. Ex.
perinients which hove been inade during the past year,
on steamboats. both In salt. and fresh water. ns,.140.
Ithose boilers for power purposes, on land have fully'
tested Its superior qualisirs a strain senerator ; and
thngreet saving of foe!, weight. tad space, occupied
over any boiler now in Isar.

Boilers on this plan, may nLw be seen in operation
at the establiAtnent of
lleeker & Brothers. Flour Mi115,2.01 Cherryqt.., New

Yolk.
Hooper & Brothers, 3:13 Pearl a.. New York.
Mott & Avres. Foundry foot of 2.sthnt., North RiVer.
Atlantic. Dock.litooklyn. New York.
A. W. Met. alf. 6.1 an.? 65 Centreat., New York.
D. D. B & C0...11.10 461ritAne at.. New Yor ?.

N. 11. Starburk's ',outlay, Troy. New York. •I
SHIM, & Olden. Ralf inure.: •

Rteatultoaro -.Jonas C. Ileartt," and "Edward Pay-
roll," font of Liberty street. New York. and on hnard
the steam towtanat"John P. Whitney.'hiew Orleans.

For further Inforlanliaa. apply In
JAMES MON'ICuMERY itAMEF,J. WARD

" 115 soothham st..l-N ,ltts York-- • -
Or in .1.11E:NRI" BULL 4 riontilThuds

EMEEI 11=2:==1

fl oh and ',Children's Clothing.
'II V. subscriber has nn land,complete nsenrlment

of Clnitilog.a.limtett to the mmsnn, suited for Ito)s
of three yea!, of AZ, to young Centletwm of $ ill.en

Any Pel4llll.puratitsirm Clothioc at thin entahlinh-
merit ran have the privilege of returning them tf they
tin not suit.
Feb .7, -19. 7-lil F. A. HOYT- -

CCiteenntSt. below Tenth.

;ManorlctorY• of Pochel
noolcs, &c.

Ka. 52j C?centa Strrel, abort Second
THILMIELPHIA•

el,BE sUbseribet resit,'fully seolii it.. nubile attention
I. to hls snpertor and tasteful stock or Pocket Books.,

Ilankves Cases. 11.11 (Conks. Dretteing Cases. Card
Cases. P•.rt 'Mona les, Purses, Pocket Knives. and other
flue• Cutlery, Gold Pens and Pencils, Sexisr Cases,
Chess Men. link GamlimnBoards, Hnininsis &r.

flos a•eornnent s dnseds of the most fashiimalite and
modern xtyler, orate tines, ups Lilly and excellent work-

mhtr, et:Mr:seine every de alrnbln fancy pattern,

whirls lie will at all times be prepared to exhibitand
furnish o holerale tut sentil 1111 the most pleising

•terina.
*-Parriamiera whoiloairetnstipply theniaelv,a with

31.1i(1,1 nir the heat polity will consult their interests
hy callingat this ebtaltiishinent. F. II SMITH.,

rockot Rnok Mannratturer,3`2l Utio.tnut Street
August 25. IF-19 . 35- 6:no

Pare Fresh Cod Liver Oil• _

'1,111,4 new issid valuable Medicine, now osed by the
I medical profettiou with nosh astonishing efficacy

iu the core of PinDonnas} Coneenoptino, Scrofula.
Chronic Rhetintatism,.thost, General Debility, tom
plaints of the Kidneys, fie., &c., is prepared from the
user of the Cod Fish for medicinal use, expressly for
MO sates.

['Extract from the London Medical Journal.]
•• C. 1011. Williams. M. U . F. FL S., Foifetkor of

Medicine in Ilnivenoty College, Lundms, Consulting
Phytirian tothe Hospital for Consumption, ece... says t
Phos e gweerrilted the Mt in above font hundred rases
of tuburcutrutt disease of the Lungs. In different
stages • which have been under my care the Dot two
years and' a half. In the large tosinher of canes, 206
nut of Ott. its use was followed my marked and nn-
conivneal improvement: var) in!. Indegree in different
caret. Darn a temporary retardationof the progress of
the silicate• and a mitigation of deuretting symptoms.
up to a more or less complete restoration to .apparent
health.

The. effect of Cod liver Oil in most ofthese cases
was very remarkable. Even in a few days the
was mitigated. the expertoral inn diminished in quanti-
I y not opacity, the night swears ceased, the pulse be•
come shiner, and of •Itetter virtuoso, and the appetite,
flesh and 'strength were gradually improved.

•iticonelosion, I repeat that the pure fresh nil from
the Liver of the Cod is more heneficlal in the treat-

mentof Pulmonary Contumptton than any agent, mg•
dielnal, dietic, or regimenat, that has yet been em-
ployed."

As we hove mode arrangements to procure the Cod
Dyer Oil, fresh front hind qiiartars, it can now lie

had chemically mirefirth.: single bottle,to in boxes
strum dozen each.

Its wonderful ciTicarv".has inddced numerous spuri-
ous imitations. An success dependt entirely on

its purity, ton much care cannot he used in procuring
it genuine. ,

Every bottle having on hour written signature may
be depended uponaegenulne

I•ain;rlilets containing an apalyols of the Oil• with
notices of it Info, Medical Journate,will-be sent to
am, who address in free of pottage_

JOIIN C BAKER& CO,.
Druggitts and thensiste.

100 North Third-street. Philadelphia.
]nl• 21.1E49

PESO IMPORTED 01. EEN AND BLACK .TE As
Font J, C. ,Jenkins & Co., I

TEA DEALERS,
S • ll'. earner if CI Steve and TtreViA streets, 1,"eittl.•nct.enix.

11.—Orie,of nor partner. layitia !partied the Tea,
gutsiness of the Chine, the:ll,l,l.2l;lringa real-

dent, ofseven years aiming tte•lii. the pubic may there-
fore expect of its tin:o full benefit of the Knowledgn and
experience thus acquired.

To nor Black leas, particularly, we"‘y is h torall at-
tent tanas possessing a degree of strengthand richne:s
nt Ilavnr seldom equalled. Black teas are noiesrenllt
i.ied by the Chine,, who consider theftreen if,iirtoi foreigners. Out physicians ntrti recommend tne
'hark as molting a mare healthful beverage than .the
Green. Each package is no Aecnred as to retain the
virtue, of the tea fur a long time In any climate,and
containsfrill trete,' of tea, iodopjodent of the metaland
paper withwhich it is enveloped.

.1. C. JENKINS •& Co. •

The above warrants ten. pot up in L and Ilb
parkars. Jug reccyde dand will be constantly kept foe
sale by the substri'rer J. WHITFIELD.

Nnv. 28, ISIS. • 118
The Grettt Chinn Store,

NO. 219 CHESNIIf STREET, • '
.PIIn.Ol DEL ent A.

TITANKFIII, to the eitiz...ns of Pottsville. :10 Its
vicinity far theirkind attention to air(arm., ad-

vertisements. told their incrin led enstO.n:
Util, relinest their carman', to View our large and
splendid aesnirtment of

CHINA GLASS AND QDEENSWARE..
DinnerSets, Tea Sets, Toilet Sets. •
Plates. ' Dishes, Pitch, &e. ace
Wags Ttunhlers, Salts, Wines,
Decanteys. Celieries. Preserve Dishes,

&c. &e In any quantity In suit purchasers will be so
lower -than the same quality rate he obtained for else
where—ln fact at It,. titan Wholesale Prices.

A splendid assortment n(Americnn and EnglisN new
BRITANNIA METAL WARE

of very many styles and at all prices, curb ,tis were
never bentre offeredfar tale in this city.

FANCY-CHINA In greatvariety 'cry near,.
Ilar We hereby extend.an invitation to any person

from Pottsville or.ite neighborhood to cal and sea .4'
and they will at least be pleased to walk around our
beautiful store, and took over tee tam stock In the
country, considered one ofthe lions ofthe city.

Very respectfully. '
TYNDALE St MITCHELL.

9-IyP bllads. Feb 21, 70

Sa.; J. POSTER, treq.leri lo Boots a ndSboes
. Leather, and Slio• FindinRI, Centre Pt.* pone.

"'Pt 10 llfl

Smith's Boot a Shoe Store,
FRESH SUPPLY OF STOCK, VERY VHEAP i

lohmoThe Subscriber announees
to. his numerous commits
and the public, that be has
Just received at his Boot and
*hoe Store. next door below

the °dice of the Miners• Journal, a fresh ,sappy of
Boots and Shoes of every variety for Ladies, Misses,Gentlemen, Children, idioms, ere., &c.,;'all of whichare made up of the hest materials, Inaneatand dors-
rde manner, and will be gold nt rates insuit the times

Always on hand a supply of Trunks, Valises, Satch-
els; &e., whichto ill be gold very Cheap. Calla:idsatisfy
Yourselves. Bootiand Shoes made to orde: °fillet:witmaterials and also repaired at short notice.resollts..l.sl. 0.414 WILLIAM Omni

II :XOll ILztVI IN A,l

Splendid Gift Books.
S theseason,of gifts Is approaching, attention le
Invited to a large assortment of splendid works

just published ; .snitable for_ presents, among which
are the following:
READ'S FEMALE POETS ny AMERICA; elegant_

,ly ilinstrated with illunrinations and ortraits. print-
ed beautifrl white paper, and bound ina rich

. and move style.
TUPPER'S 'PROVERBIAL PHILOSOPHY; small

quarto.elegantly printed on pure whitepaper; beau-
tiful!): illustrated ant splendidly bound

LEAFLETS OF MEMoRIi% an Illmninated Annual
for 1x50; splendidly illustrated with 12 engravings
.and illuminations by the first artists, and hound la
the meet superb riot,I THE SNOW FLAICE ; a holiday gin for 1820 etc—-
gintly printed. richly embellished with 9 Mezzos into
engravings. by Sartain, to rho highest style of- the
•rt, after designs by the moot distinguished Euro-
pean Artists, and bound inArabesque manure, gilt

dges.
CHRISTMAS BLOSSOMS AND NEW YEAR'S

WREATH for 1650; richly embellisheirwlth 6 Meg-

antlnra engravinga, by Sartain, splendidly bound in
muslin, giltand gilt ridges.
Together with a large numberof other benntiful pre:

sentatian hooks, and a general asanitment of juvenil
publions. instructive and amusing games for chit
dren, justreceived and for sale,at

HANNAN'S
Book and Viziety Stores

I=oE=
Hughes Si. Brother,

MERCK ANT TAILORS. •

Coates street four door above'ls Tows
MrT sictxxie. r. "

TAREthis method ofreturning theirsincere thanks
so their numerous friends for,their liberal patron-

are extended to them. They now respectfully call
their attention, nut the public generally, to their new
and extensive stock of FALL & WINTER GOODS,

selected with care from the best houses
m

In the Cities
_of New York and Philadelphia., co prising the latest
and [float fashionable assortment of Frenchand Eng-
lish superfine Broad Clntbs,Camitneres, Vestings,
warranted tohe the choicest brought into the market,

which they trill sell as clomp as can be bought else-
where. They are now prepared toexecute to ardor
all kind., or Clothing. such us I'dietot Overcoats, the
Improvedstyle of Frock and Dress Coals,Pantaloons

and Vests. Ai.c. &c., which cannot fail to please the
tenet faididiout .

all of which will be rot up under the
immediate direction and superintendence of the pro=
prietors. so as toensure full satisfaction tothepurcha-
ser in nt.workmanshiu end style. All they ask Is, to

rive them a trio!. and they pledge theinselviis to give
full and motile satisfact lon. • 44-smoOrt... 1545. • -T.

.

Attention !: Attention!
I IPPINCOTT dr TAYLOR have now on hand, at

the Corner of Centre and alahaeteneo sit., the
largeg stock of Fail and tibiae Chit/dee in the Coun-
try, which is mov oifge_ii4 sale, wholesale and re%
tail,at pores (Inc 101,6.

The immense asaorment always to, be fnued at this
Old Established 'hotting llouseoilli.rs peculiar advan-
tages to purchasers, and the attention of the public Is

directed to the fart that the whole,of their enormon•
stock i 4 mane ferturt.d in Pottsville. thereby ensuring
totheir n I.lollleno, a. ea vingof foon 2010 23 per cent.
'over ail city made Clothing.

5,000 Winner Over Coats; 2,000 Pantaloons,
and 1,000 Vests, have just been added to this already
afamsturii Stock of C./Lahr...tr. •

A great vinery of Loutish, French and American
Cloths, Cassitneres and Vesting.. have just Veen re-.
refired; also, Beaver. Veeetion and Devonshire Cloths,
of fashionable colours and soles. for th.. Wintersea-
ants. LIPPIN COTT &

' “Old Oak Hall" Clothing Store,corner of Centre
and Idahnntangostn., Pottsville,

Are determined to sell Clothing cheaper thin any that.
has over before been offered in Pottsville.

Oct 20, Isl9. • 43-if

Charles liarlet,_,.
HAIRCUTTING

AND tl HAV-ING SAI.OON.
Nine the .arner 4.f-Court. ansit .thariet Struts,

rorrsvr EEPS CONSTANTLY on nand and rot sale, the
N artseles: . =.•

A large .aild*plen.ini oaa,tinant of colored Lithograph
Ic pi nt, . 4t,,gla or try the hUndtcd, ,

Torn, and Fiohao's Song and ToY Bouksin great vari-
ety.slllXit, or the dear.,

D,,,,, Books, Ceder Writarr. rtnal,lingnook., Pruners
Ewe,son's and Cobb's Readers,,Vopy and 1.3.1
13.)Oho.

Comte and other Almanacs singls dr it; the dozen, •
'Steel Pena and Mulder-,
Pocket i1:!0g.4. flaying Carda.Doininnet.Conversation.

ForrittatTelltxtg. and Cowling Carta,
ving CrLinand ~ssass: Wa,h Balls, 'sf and Soap, and
other Taney snaps, Extgarts, &c..

Jules Hailers lit`llllltieHear's, Oil,Ox Marrow, Carling
fluid, and Cottepie ‘Vater„ Marie ur the dozen,

Tooth .S.havine., Hatt, and Cloth, Hi iishea,
Dressina.Pocket, and FM, Tooth Combs,
Nl•ison'ii soul Frank Miller's Water Nuts; Oil Blacking
stocks, Collars.and Suspenders,
Raznramid Razor Oir pa.
b10c.% Its:.ortnittitoq,a.ites'carls,

:1-.0:03114mo np Orl h. Pest manner.
nlso on hand Dlrline's Terpsichore or Ilan

Room Gold, Shaving. Hair Cotner. &c., performed
in the most opprused Style. -CYR:Isom done opal the
-sliorteyt ItOlife CISec2S.,MI-Iys-

Auction azift-Colunninslon Store,
JOHN M. CROSLAND,

10 the Peeople or yoltpville end_ the sturounding
1 country. woul.trespecifulty pay:
That he has taken ;one of the Town Hall Stores•for

an Auction flonia, wher ie r.ttes hill he 1,1,1 every
Wrelnes•lav ttn.l, ,titortlairafrerr,,,,
he invites those who wluln tosell and those wl o wish
bay, to give him a chancel," distribute bargain. ta tits
frterribt end enemies:

The Inllowlngclas.4,:of Property are allowable and
trill be received. for Sale by Auction be auction
Room; or tales wtll ho held no the Street, at Dwell.
Inca, Stores. 11.114.15. Of Fame, as way Le preferred by
the pantie,. Intrrefled

heal total•, the remaine oh the Stork of deceased
Merchant, or those It tio wish to close their hii,lllrEA,
or arty brand] Cheroot Fsecutors. Atlntini,trators, As.

•ie nee,.Sheriffma ul Conatahlrh Sales. Horse+, Cat.
Ile, Carrl gen. Farming iriruetis, Merrittnon Tools,
IlOok,, and all lle-eriptions 01 Second hand llouse .hold
and Kitchen Furniture.

All otherde,riptiOnli of Goods. Wares, anal Merban-
dire, will lie received and Sold on Cottont.,1100, at
Private Salo. tiny and every day or evening in the
week. (Sunday evt eptrd orcourse.)

Clear Rooks will hr kent,go that we can at all times
show, the g.ttle to their several owners or hand over
t`te money Par them; and a fair trial 13 all that is
asked, In prove this statememi true!

W ith plenty of Store Room. and a goodatock of en-
ergy. me hand, we say to the puhl'c send nn your
wares, or let us know where they ea:it be had, and to
those whowant bargains, Conte and get them

FIN/ Salo on .tu'uraay'. Nov. 17, 1840.
JOHN M. CROSLAND.
Town Hal% Centre Street.

Pottsville, Nov. 17. 1810. 47-1y
Pottsville Female Institute.

REV. A PRIOR, A. M.. Principal.
°ISABELLA PRIOR, Pica Princittal.t

Tlll3 Institution is now open for, the.‘-reception'of
pupils., Its locition is on Second Street,nne-door

above Norweci.tn. in the rooms recently occupied by
the Rei. Edwin Towne,.

In pintpliance with the wishes of a number of the
friend. of Education. in Pottsvolle.the Principal has
commenced a school tar the e.hicatinn Of)oung Ladies
in all the brimhes ofa useful. and finished education.
Iles design is to ,tallisha tierinaneiit'dnotSutton. an.
ranged in four dem titinents.with competent teachers
and prof...sae...sat the head of eat h;—thmi affording to
parents facilities for having their ,laughtliers educated
without. tile expense and inconvenience of sending
them from home. The course 61 ingrimtion, atprea-
ent, include. a' Primary, Jimiorand, Senior Depart-
ments ; winch are subdivided into ciasies according to
the axe, and I.rotieictiryor pupils. Applicants are ad-
'Mittel{ Into Ti' 'Plum try D,paritrlelit at any age. Sig
or eight tionritirgrupila can be accrimmoilated atmod-
erate I hare,. Tni• price for day scholVe. will varp
trnm Three to Eight Dollars per to.m nril icss months.
Any farther inf]nivion may te..obwitied of the Pita.
Opal. at the Seminary_

Ittferenre..-11.011 4.llfriv•Potter, Rev. Wm' C.
Cooley.Jodie Palmer, Hot. Chis, W. Pittman, E. 0.
Parry Esq . and ndr,av ittrssc i.

Oct. f, I.

Patent Lubricating 011.
R. D..,SCIIDENERi

rthe- earlosite Tv•ht for mann:I IA t.e it 7s4r:rin P 47atirt .1 vrmtlnx the Pat Nit Icatin g ,
from P. S

tyr,minc,Lehigh. Carbon arid NorthamPtonCliitalle..
lie4innoithee,l to t he public that tin Iran commencedthe
tnainitartere of it In the. iloroughjfPottsville, where
he will lie Wino!, to i.opply all order:, promptly. and at
the rate it ran be purr:ll ,l4nd front the Proprietors
nr.lhe !Went right. lint, nil Was patented January
icr,h, aod ire aupnri, earellence and thear.llegS.

2.. e.0 it the prefeteare noneall oilier oils
r.ay all kinds ni Sia:ionary alarhiriert.l.orn-

rfintlon's and cars on our Itallroads.—and also (Or Lamp

Ali ord,:ra left athi, store, will he in ninrille attended
:n. R D.,SCIIIIEN PR,

Cent, Pit Opptrstle tile Posi Mace.
Poli•villi,June 16 ISO.

The 61i1nw Ina reit larate,,hetv Itschararter ,
Philadelphia. Dee. 4:1511

M/-str, P. 5 Deylan & 'o.—Ceritlernani,l-The Pa-
tent etttllpoSiliell Sortr-ent tee to have wed. hlrh
yr.odesitTir as .1 'tote-1031e for thebest oil In the work
jin go( Msettinery.ha, 1 am happy I.i say. more than
realized my expectations, I had itl%tented on a
I.nr.o.lltlket 111.sine for two days, (in rainy weather,
with moil fly lea oVrr the in leisure al every revtlittlital)
try a st.ininferigineer, who assures tar that ft works
eonll 1.,-the hest 4pertuareti oil, willa saying in
quantity of .20 13-3rent. -This saving, In:tether with
the cueitly reduced price'ar winch yeti inform in. ynu
tan furnishthe awe!, is ill strongly recommend its 05-
on Railroads and in large mills and .f.,ctorles where
ram, gri ,30233 r1(1111 are used. I ha -re now no doubt
of its entire shYres, and under that impeession tinder
you my sincerecongratularions. Truly sours,

Wm. Coowan,
Pottsville,Jan 2., '49.

Thl, to tocertify that we hnuebeenusing frt3 Wyman
Gin Patent I.uhrtcatiuS(hi for the loot tix weeks

and can nivel°, I'llf decided opinion., that. besides i:s
beta: SO much cheaper. ito peculiar superiority over
thehest sperm oli, in its durability on machinery,
which render& it a vote de..lrahli article for that put-
non. We ore esiensivoly emceed and
ship*: toat. having eleven aIPHITS engines 01 various
capacities ata ark il.otatlTlZ coal. pumping water, &c.

IlAcwoon & Cu.

PA Dorian & Ca—Gentlemen: We have hero using
your Patent Lubricating Oil on all the machinery of
the !leading iron and nnil works, for the last nine
streeks,and.ove considcr we have eivrn Ita Ptirtrial.as
he work+ nre enleolaleel tomanneacture lour:honsand

tons or iron and nails per annum. The
very heavy. Sl..poem. nne hun•lred_and sixty 1.0.ee
power. and the speeds are from thirty nine bondred
raVnlntlono per mum'e.

After the above trial. we can recommend the oil as
equal to the best secret nil used lii the tiountry„vit
for heaving bearings and fast •peeds, such as shafting
and fins. I remain yours. &e

Jonas M'erkllTy,
Manager of the Beading. Iron, Nail and Tube Works

NO. —404

lariner.
r,ECONOMISE TOUR FODDER.I

It is true that the ha harvest;the present seg.
son has been an ebunda t one. ; Ferment mere.
juicing in the fullness r their gratitude over theLrepletion of,their bolus a d granaries, yet economy
must superintend the Is of feeding, dr even
anti few shluence we shall feel;the pinching hand
of ev,int. Every .particle of nutriment, contained

, in the ton. should be available. ;No "orts" musttie mouldering in the manger; do refuse be per-mitted to.sccumulate in the barn. Whatever Etas
..iciren and ie etOisd away for luso, must ,turnto

pros'. To accomplish this, sectessfully; root and
straw cutters are indtspeusable assistants. By
their aid very great seeing ma be affected, and
much that would otherwise be totally lost, or ap.

..,propriated in such away as to ' reduce teas than
one-half, or ono-fourth its leg iimate results, be
made to contnbuto richly the p r oductionef a valu-
able srtd, important end. Ste ing also, whsu
practicable, without involving, 'ci expenditure al-
together disproportionate to ill ' contemplated itti ,
yantsges, cannot be too highlyi recommended, or
too imperatively urged.: Few, of the *reprove.'
menu of which the present.- age can so justly
Waal, ties conduced more decilledly to apicultus•
ret progress and prosperity, or can promise more'
important ulterior results. Wo would therefore
recommend to every one the; introduction Vf g
'standing apparatus among thj labor-eavinuand
food-economising 'fixtureset his establishment,
which without them, mode rhe incomplete.
Hallowell Gazette. ' ' I• •

CURINGHAMS FOR •,RIVATE USE.
I beg- leave to present to (be public, saysa eor.

respondent of the Main Faartiwony manner of per
serving hams. I turn my barrel (met a pan or

which I burn her I wood for seven di(.1 1,kettle, In
eight days ; keeping a little warm water on the
head of thebarrel , and prep' re a pickel by put.
linesix galluni of water in ' bailer, With 12 lbs.
of salt, 12 ounces of salt pen , and two quarts of
moilawes. This! stir .suffic ently to- dissolve the
salt, dr.c., and let it boil and skim it. I then let
it cool and pour it on my hems, and iu one week
I have smoked hams, very Opfer, of an excellent
flsvor, end well smoked. • When the weather be.
CoMf9 warm there will be la scum arise on the
pickle. By keeping my Icisme under pickle, it
will -keep the year rociod..l l lt is hater to have a
good oak barrel than any oiher. Try it, and if
yoU ever had meat smoked earlier after killing, and
[note palatable, please inform the public through
the columns ciyour paper. -,. ..

THINGS TO DE ILEMEICHERED
noises should never be irut to work on a full

stomach. ' More horses are hurt by hard arising
after a feed" thou by'a full fetid after driving.

if a former wishes his pork barrel and meat
0,4 t to bold out, let him look well to hie kitch-
en' garden. Plenty of vegetable conduces not
more to health than to profit. -

111 hying in a stock of winter fodder for animals.
let tt tut 4 be forgotten that a little too much is
ju.t enough. *tatting ahienals at an'y time ii
Ini ,ersOle •

As you treat your land,ao Will it treat you.—
, Feed it with mAlu,e.liberelly and it will yield
your bread bountifully.% I-It you keep your sheep and cattle in your mite.
down until June. don't complain because you are
compelled to purchaso bay (or your st..mk.
LOOK OUT FOR A WINTER SCHOOL,

And be sure that you hale a good one. To do
this you must have a goOd school hawse. You
can aeldorrkget a good teacher to go into a misers.
ble, old, rick,txecho.il house, nor a cold log cabin;
and It ha.doea, he -cannot teach ybur children to
any advantage. There is ouch an idea of discom-
fort is,arciated with the place that they cannot
learn. And, finally, do not forget this. month to
organize a club, to"Vitit aroond among the firm
houses during the •winter, pad talk over mationi
concerning your immediate intirest Cana if ail,
one Iltio discovered arrythillg that he thinks will
benefit his neighbor, makerit known. . .

Brockville
FIRE CLAY INVORK.9.1171IF PROPRIETOR r 1 the Brockville Works, oi-

-1 -spectrally otters to thccoairoutilty or-the surround-
ine district, a wurclty. In the a. tide of CREAN COLON-
ES PRESSED Fame nRICKS , iotended to supersede la
this regidn. the Plillattelpid t i ressed Bricks.

,Tirs peculiar induerinents 11. percents In thisarticle.
ha:iti.cuperine beasty.jurabritry. solidity ofwail( and

cheapness to the extentof more than 30 per cent corn-
.pared with the Philadelphia (WOE, when used to this
locality. The size i,, larger gran the ordinary article,
and theirproportions matheinpilcally correct; and to
obviate any inconernience (should parties apprehend
it) in working to the usual sizedbricks, he will furnish
cheaper qualities of the needful sizes, fur gable nod
inside walling. • .1,

A piece of wall built of t4. nbove Bricks, may be
seen after Monday next, unthlr the porch, at the Pena•
sylmnia Hall, in this Borough. Ileaim solicits atten-
tion to hie Pricesgo l'Avcsa Blames. as superior in •p-
-pearanct,durability and cleapness,eu the Philadelphia
I•aving Bricks

Wedge Brirkx for Arches,l,,y Wedges,flideWidgee,
Furnace and Kiln Linings, hove Plates. tipout Gat,
tern, Blocks for Coping, do ft r !Bogert, ticrapers A.e
manufactured to order atMa* notice. .

Farcorrect information as io tire Intrinsic mmlit
and adaptation of the above Front and Paving BM
he is permitted to refer tothrifollrovlng practical in
"Mesar■ loscem GLOIOL. ArCLiteet and Builder.

'JOHN Itlcitaanom, M stet Brick-layer.
" Latin Hay, I do •
" L. MARTIN, to

Tuns. P. Bevis, do
, Orders rexpertfully onhicite by the Proprietor. Of-
fice over Horace Centrest..Pcitl.lll6.PAD DU.SJN, Proprietor. •

34- f

, !

e• Davis, 1
solicile

. clorace Smith. Esq..l
I
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Steel ens
ATONLY 8 CTS. A .anoss.

3/1/1 GROSS STEEL PENS, ,some as low, as
tit/cents n Gross, justrec.elved. ,
The subscriber will supply Tens, cheaper wholesale,

thanonyof thu.,travelliog Peia Pedlars. to dealers. Os
buys his clock 'at the Trade, Satre. the same as the
wholesale merchants in Philadelphiaand New Yea+
call at HANNAN'S

Cheep Wholesale nod RetaU Store44
1- 43-EZEM

G. W. DlerclitatWoo Cel bate d

I CARCLING OIL

‘IIOJ3 1.1r,---WS-ES7 .1
Mich is nl,/ a Unirersal Family Embrocation for'

Diseases of the Demon Flesh.
ffinill and experience has folly proved that this

I UNIVERSAL REMEDY halt not its equal on the
list of popit!ar ni,dicines, having) beeu more than 14
pries berms the public. • - 1 ,Testiinnuy of the most disintesested character of its .ni. onderfal effects on the animal economy is almost-
daily presented to the proprietor.

.A young man in the Town of Wilson, whose clothes •
xv,,re burnt olio('him. was restared (without suffer..
nig.) by the timely use'nf this Oil.

Numermisare the unsolicited statements of patients
themselves, aunt others who have used the Oil, of
cures which in themsaVes minim, so remarkable, that
were they at all interested in a peculiar point, they
could hardly have been credited!

The following disemies are among many others Inthe cure ofwho-h this Oil has been completely succese-
Ini and in which others had entirelyfailed
Specie, Sweeny, Ringbone, Witidgalts, Poll Evill

-- Callous.J'racked flee Is, Gallen(all kinds, Lame-
ness, Fresh tVotinds. Sprain!,Bruises, Sand,

Cracks. Foundered Fect Scratches, or-
Grease.Mange, Rheumatism, Bites] of •
Animas, External Poisons:Painful
Nervnus Affactione. Frost ;llites„
RoileCorns.WhitlewsDurnsamti•

• Scalds, Chilblaine,i Chappet
Hands, Cramp, Contractions
of the MuscleaeSolellinggs •
' Weakness ofth'e Joints,

Caked Breasts; Ice. •

Beware orCAUTIONCOUNTERFEIrK.C a IndIAbe sore the name'
' of the Sole Proprietor, CEOROE W. MERCHANT.•Lock port, N. Y.. is blown in Mashieof the bottle.and'in hit handwriting over the. Cilik. Unn•Vbe poma-ded to take anything else with the promise it it Jima.1Food &c., &c. This Is practice by those unprincipleddealers whose conscience will *retch tyke India Rub-ber, and whoare ofa kindred spirit of those to stirlarge cities, whose neguloos ()Meucci have..)recent- •ly been exposed to ttte action or Congress. :Those whoattempt to Counterfeit thisarticle are to.torrent to the law of New York,lefMoy 1041., by whir aIt will b t goat, that every petson meddling In thetacounterfeits is subject to indicttlient, /imprisonment mudline. 1 k, -A person selling not of tills Bute', wilt he liable to.
arrest when in the State, and Ina to ho held Its a 'nil.ness against those he tiought of or *Aid for.All Olden; addreesed to the pioprfetor will be prat:pt. •ly respondedlo. IIGet a Pamphlet of the Ag4toand see what la'all-dersare accomplished by thejte of this medielnes -Sold by respectable dealer Romany In the Waste*States sod Canada. Also, by' : -,- .-. .J.V. C. lIVOIIEI. PottevilLe lE. J. Fry, Tamaqua t C. Franey Orwigsbarg; PthltairIlan Ilethlehem ; Pomp & enzey, Easton: 1,—,.Smith 4- Co.. Allentown: II ;.' M4llllTff,'SucibUry: U.J. Shearer. Milton; M.A. MCCOy,..NOrthtillittnialtit -Dr a.. Toile, Wllkesbartet IN•AhIbcDIS, Cc'.=.'Moe ; C.W. Shaille.tew emit s..Wililsmit. '7'Creek: l';ltd. Ebect. Mom . honk; Bollefitkiinklalt*:Tonkhannock I Frederick

I
i lett illtt.W,..Aent,Plll44elptita. •=4-.1.- • ¢'' -."
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